Monthly News Update

What follows are monthly updates from the District leadership team that are committed to serving clubs and helping them be successful.

May 2022

DG Jim Boyle - video - 2:11 min.

The One Rotary Conference
Seaside, OR May 19-22, 2022

NEW FEATURE THIS YEAR!

MyEvent.DACdb.com
QR Code
Access it using your phone camera.
Event Code: ONECONFERENCE
DACdb username & password required.

Registration is CLOSED, but you can
Watch the video to learn about the exciting things planned for the weekend!

* Limited meal tickets will be available for purchase at the door, and some training sessions still have open slots.

---

Monthly Resources Available [HERE](#)

---

**News Updates - Videos**

- PolioPlus Committee - Chair Tom Golden - video 1:59 min.
  Alphabet Soup

- R.E.E.L. - Chair Barb Jones - video 4:34 min.
PDG Diane Cordero de Noriega - Public Image Update - video .54 min.

Vocational Service Committee - Chair David Potts - video 2:11 min.  
Visit Member Businesses

Youth Exchange Committee - Chair Bill Paulsen - video 1:50 min.
Print Articles

- The Rotary Foundation Update - District Chair Tom Crozier
- End Human Trafficking Cell Phone Drive - Dana Clark

*Cell phones will be collected at the District Celebration (May 19-22). Please ask family & friends if they have any phones they could donate, and bring them with you to Seaside.

Club News

- Kruse Way Rotary - Patrick Lamb's Hit Factory PCC Fundraising Concert